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RED CLOUD, KEIUIASKA.

A TOUGH CUSTOMER.

was wan onco toM
li mo,

Mv nil hough It was told me In proso at the
linn.

J will jnve it a metrical ilrclwr, nnl so
If the story will low any iviuoti l7 rhyme,

There camr to tho etoro In a vlllasrc one lay
.Vlon7iimI'utk Kranjcr, in horncjpun ar

raycl:
.n.l "fi'wl xsomln" ald be. In a diffident

trny,
"l'vcjivi' oomo up to town for a bit of a

trale."
Tho pr'pri' tor nodlod and cheerily fpoVc:

" Will, li.it can I do for you, neighbor, and
how?"

" Wdl, onef.f wlfo knlltln' noodles cr. liroko.
An Mi want mo to Kit ono how much U

thfy now?"

"They're two cnl npiccc." " Wal gay, Jtls-m- y

tr, look hire;
"I've rotn fresh cgu, an' wiro uez to

in:6mp the pjtj; for the neodlo' It seems n bit

But tin things about cvcn-l- t's a bJar 'un.
ycr sou.

8.tld th" ftnrp-lcwpc-r. presently: "well, I
ion i minu

lie iiii'l ilowii the nocJIc and put tbo cgz
y

When Mm bluncd out: AInt ycr
inc-llru-

To treat a new cujtomcx? fact Is, I'm dry."

Though 'tnjrtjcred ft HtUc, it must bo cn--

Jty thii " eiiBtniiior" comlnjr it rather too
irr:Y't Hii'linirly jrrantlnir tho nifxWt rourst.

Th'- - di'ub-- r ruiipondcl: " Well. v hat nhall It
Im:"

" Wal, n drop of Sladnlry, I reckon, til puss;
I'o bin n"l ttr thtt, $ec, ever alnco I was

Um."
Th" "ton-keep- er hnniled n iHittlo and jrltm,

And his customer poured out n jjenerous
tiom.

lor n. moment ho tyiy tho grnttiltou a el rain
With thonlrof um:tn who inu't anmcthln?

rclsrn,
Tlieii biiiiKlly remarked: "Do ycr know that 1

nut
Very partial to mixing nn cfjjf In my wlno?"

" O well, let us llnlsh thU mntter. I Ix-jr- ;

You'rw wry particular, tbi.uxh, I must
say"

Tho "tonkwior muttered nn 1 handed nn

Tltc Identical ono ho had taken In pay.

On tho rim f tho tumbler tbo man broko tho
rhfH

" It's eiTt'lnly hamlsomo tho v.ay yer treat
folk:"

lb-- o pent d It deftly, itndplumply It foil
WithuHpt.'iih, nnd no wonder It held dntihlo

yofkl

Tho riitomr niw nnd a Ions' breath h" drw
Iook. Ml-tr- r, thatt'K? has two yolk. 1 1

clurel
Iimtrud ofoii' neodH I've piihl yr for ttn-- i

So hand urn niKilhur an" then we'll bo
jutro!"

Our Continent.

FRANCES HALM DAY'S WEMH.MJ.

How Cupid managed to send Stephen
llarker after me I never could find out;
but thai is between themselves, and is
none of my business. A man good
enough for Klizubelh and Janet, and all
Mieh ornaments to their .ev, to lay his

j3Bg;.iWfcjs' ngrrUilUi' feet! I

V., lifrriti In i T liml
loved Norman Strong ever aine Iitotild
n'liicinber, and Norman had been my
friend when no ono else said a kind
word to me. The case stood thus: I
was an orphan, left to thu care of an
uncle nnd aunt remarkable fort hit kind
of propriety that wins our admiration,
nnd awakens our hearty desiic lo get.

. away from it. I had a.small fnituiio of
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars; that is. I
was to have it, if I remained unmarried
until I was thirty-liv- e, or if I married
previously with my uncle's approval.

Xow uncle did not approve of Nor- -
man. In fact, uncle never approved of
any one that I liked. Hut with Stephen
Marker disapproval was out of lite ijucs-Mio- n.

Stephen was the great man and
the, good man of our small town. To
have insinuated that Stephen was not
worthy of a saint, a beauty, and an
heiress united, would have been a herc-- 8

seriously affecting my uncle's social
and commercial standing. Stephen
Barker's oiler was Ihereforo accepted,
nnd the next Sunday we walked to
church together.

After this public avowal of our inten- -

t2 tions, thu marriage was considered in-

evitable by every person but me. I
must do myself the justico lo state that
I never regarded my engagement to
Stephen seriously; it was part of a plan
to secure my happiness and rights. And
ns Stephen fully coincided in it. I do not
oxpect censure from any one else.

1 think it was no later than tho third
night after Stephen bad spoken to my
uncle that 1 frankly told him I thought
1 ought not to marry him. Ue asked
inu why; and I said: " All my life long,
Stephen, 1 havo been such a crushed,
unhappy srirl. 1 havo been afraid to
speak, or laugh, or sing, and no one but!
Norman Strong ever said a kind word
to mo until you came."

" And you love Norman?" ho asked,
uhmtly.

So 1 answered: " Yes, I lovo him, and
he loves me, and when he got the
position of Cashier in your bank, ho
wanted to marry me; but uncle said we
were neither of us to be trusted with
inv $2f.,oao."

"So you havo $23,000."
" l'apa left mo that much; but Uncle

Miles can keep it until I am thirt3--fiv-
e,

unless 1 marry to please him, or unless
be is so satisfied of m good sense that
be voluntarily gives it to me. Ho will
never do that."

Stephen was silent a long time, and
then he said, a little sadly: " You are
a good girl to be so honest with me. If
vour undo could be made to give up
your little fortune, do you think you
could use it wisely?"

- I could with Normtin to help me."
Then wo had a long conversation,

which it is not necessary for mo to re-

peat; it will be understood by what fol-

lows. There was no change apparent
between Stephen and I. "Ho behaved
exactly as a lover of his age and cha-

racter would bo likely to behave. Ho
sent aunt presents from his hot-hous- es,

--; J and. he sent me presents of pretty
"

wiewelry. Ho spent the evenings at
" UnclcMiles' house, and sometimes wo

were left alone together, and sometimes
we went out for a walk. Gorman camo
to see us occasionally on a Sunday night,
and my aunt ailf he really behaved
with more good sense than she ex-

pected. I think she thought that if I
married the banker, it might not bo a
bad thing for my cousin "Malvina, who
was very plain, to marry the banker's
Cashier.

Everything went on with tho greatest
propriety. 1 had announced my inten-
tion to have an extraodinary trousseau,
nud this being a point on which aunt
could feel with me, the next four months
wero pleasantly spent in shopping and
sewing. Never in our little town had
there Deen seen such dozens of elegantly
.trimmed under-garment- s, such lingerie,
such hosiery, such morning dresses and
evening costumes, such wonderful boots
and slippers and jewelry. Wo held lit-

tle receptions every afternoon a month
before the wedding, and my wardrobe
was laid out in the best bedroom for
comment and inspection.

- It was about this time that Stephen
--v.- Barker said to uncle: " I understand

$ Trances has twenty-liv- e thousand dollars.

I wish her to have it so settled on her
self, and for her own absoluto use, that
I propose, Mr. Miles, if you are willing,
to add $10,000 to it, and buy for her the
Stamford estate. It is only three miles
from here, the house i a very fine one,

, the land excellent, and then, --whatever
changes come, it secures her a compe-
tency, for as soon as the railway islin-- -.

ihed hVwill be worth-double- . What do
you say?" s.

I thick your. offer extremely gener-o-w.

Mr. Barker and, of course, for such

4 yvrpg, I m wilUiif to ted oytf $

you at onco Frances fortuno. The In-

terest Las 1ocn applied to her own use
ahriufl. "Will you look at theaccoitnU?'

"Your word is sufficient, Mr. Jlilcs."
So in about two weeks the transfer

was safely and amicably effected, and
Stamford Hall and estate were lirmlv
and surely made orer to France1? Hallf-da- y,

spinster, for her and her heirs for-
ever. I ronst state here that I opposed
as strongly as I thought right Stephen's
gift of $10,000, ami his subsequent
outlay of 1,003 on furniture, but both
uncle and auntaid that.tbe settlement
was small enough"? for-- a rrfanof his
means, and that it would be affectation
to oppose it. And really Stephen man-
aged the whole affair with stp-- h fatherly
kindness and thoughtfulness that 1 could
not bear to oppose him.

At length the weddingday drew near.
It hal been arranged for VcdneUar
morning, and wo wre to leave for New
York immediately after the ceremonv.
Cousin Jojc, who had prepared himself
to look down on all the world from the
pulpit, was to perform the ceremony.
.This bhowed in Jose a very Christian
spirit, scoing tliat ho had once looked
on me and my $2:3,000 with aTcetion,
nnd I hail not appreciated the honor.
However, lie forgave me at this inter
esting epoch, and came benignly to bless 1

my venture. He brought me as n pros-- !
cnt a black onyx seal ring, on which was
fcet a cross in seed-pearl- s. Ho had of
fered me it once before, with his aftcc-tio- ns

and his manse, and I had then re-
fused it. I took it this time.

It helped to swell thu list of my pres-
ents, and they certainly made a goodly
show. First" there was ihe Stamford
cslnto from my father and Steuben
IJarker, and the hettled bills for 81.0J3
worth of new furniture which Stephen I

had sent to make the old rooms nrcttv I

and comfortable. Uncle gave me a sot
of bilver, and aunt some fine china,
both of which irifts I took care to send
to Stamford before my wedding day. )

My cousins and aunts and friends gave "

ine.aH sorts of jewelry and pretty per
sonal knick-knack- s, and lhee 1 care-
fully packed in tho half-do.e- n trunks
which were already cord 'd and direct-
ed two days before tho marriage day.

For Stephen had proposed to send all
nry trunks to our New York hotel two
days before we left, in order that we
might have no concern about them, and
thai I might be sure to have all I
wanted on my arrival. I opposed this
plan at first, but aunt s:iid it was
eminently proper and thoughtful." So
all my wardrobo except my wedding
dress and a traveling suit arrived at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. New Y'ork, on the
last day of my maiden life.

Norman Strong called that night,
and was in remarkably high spirits. Hj
wished mo every happiness, and was
very attentive to Malvina. Aunt
thought his behavior charming so tin-se!l- ih

and 1 was also very well satis-lie- d

with it.
I shall call you about eight o'clock,

Frances." said my aunt, as I bade her
good-nigh- t; " the hair-dre33- er conies at
hnif-paf- at eight."

WJ-,snj-
d: Verv well, aunt, ' and went

io m rtvn.. rej.n jirflt thinir T did was
to pack my wedding dress m as smaii
compass ns" possible, and then put on my
travelliifr oo.tinne. This done, I sat
down in the dark. About one o'clock I

heard the signal I watched for. I went
boftly down stairs, unlocked the hack
door, and walked out. Norman was
there. We did not speak until we were
outride the grounds. There a buggy
waited, and wu drove rapidly to a main
line about three miles oil". Hero we
caught the two o'clock express, and
were safe in New York and very re-

spectably married by ten o'clock. My
trunks, which had arrived the day bo-for- e,

wore then redirected for Washing-
ton, and after a delicious little wedding
hicakfast all by ourselves we left for
that city.

In the meautimo there was trouble
enough in Milford. Our flight was not

till near eight o'clock, and
then I'ncle Miles sent word at onco to
Stephen Marker, who secluded himself
for tliat day entirely. My aunt and
cousin's chagrin and disappointment
were very great; in fact, when I consid-
ered the amount of condolence and gos-
sip they would have to endure. 1 fell
that for all the .slights and scorns of im
un'oved girlhood l could cry quits Anfi
I had got my fortune) also, and Nornuih
and 1 were so completely happy! We
had not a care, for Stephen had given
him a 6o00 bill and a mouth's holiday,
and told us to get all tho pleasure
could out of it. Wo obeyed him Im-

plicitly.
During that month things semen uowa

a little. I did not expect to be forgive!
all at once, and I was not: but then I

was iu a position not to worry particular-
ly about it. Wo returned very quietly,
after d irk one night, vory much like
two children who havo played truant all
day, and creep homo at night-fa-ll with
:is little ostentation as possible.

But at Stamford Hall everything hnl
been prepared for my comfort The
fires were blazing, thu gas lighted, and
an excellent supper waiting. Tho neit
morning Norman went back to his desk,
and Stephen took no more notice of hi
return than if he had never left it. People
who had been speculating about his

position knew in livo minutes that them
would be no change. And every one
took his tone from Stephen. We were
treated very much like two children
who had been forgiven, and whose fault
was not to be thrown up to them.

That was tho way tho men took it,
and Norman pretended to be satisfied.
The women acted with a great deal more
intelligence. They all came to sre me.
and though I did not give them al
creditjor the kindest of motives. I maJc
them all welcome. I told them about
my wedding trip, and showed them lay
new things, and I dare say the men
talked everything over with them after-
ward.

But what most puzzled everybody was
that Stephen Barker came so often to
sco us, and was so friendly with Nor-
man. Somo thought it very mean-spirite- d

in him. and others 'remembered
that when he was very young he had
loved my mother dearly. Even thpo
who spoke kindly of him did not give
him credit for half the noble unselfish-
ness he had shown; for he would Rot
let me tell any one that it was he hbx-s-elf

who had planned everything aboat
my property and my wedding.

Just let them say you jilted iec
Frances, if they please to do so. Wq
know better, and we will keep oar
secret until Uncle Miles comes round.,

Aunt and uncle both camo roun'
sooner than we expected. When it irj
known that Stephen spent so much p.f

his time with us. Aunt Miles considortl
the advantages of having her daubfc.
ters bronght'familiarly in contact with
him. and for their sokes she. camto
see mo and give me the kiss of recon-
ciliation.

But as far as catching Stephen's haA
"in tho rebound" was concerned, ibe
was just a little too late. Normati,5
sister, who-wa- s a teaeher in one of the
public schools of New York, came to
spend her vacation with us, and Steptta
fell in lovo with her in a way which
convinced me that his love forFrancts
Halliday had only been the show of the
lovo he had for her mother. Why, Nor.
man himself never behaved morc fop,
ishly about me than Stephen about taU
little plain Ruth Strong; for she h
plain every ono must allow that- -

And the preparations that are
on lor me marriage nunc amuse n- -

who might have been tho banker's wife
myseu. wear me: i imuK va must
often laugh at the' kind of people he
comen in contact with. But 1 hope Ste-
phen will be happy;' 1 do, indeed.

ThaJ is all I have to say about mv
marriage. I think it was rather pccu.

poao woea wiii doulHU n

f iiit'i

Sj0?t V?!hT0.?ch raena SteP

:?i aT,"ot e axnaS. tp hiMrpTrmesntwTsiist "? ! OJHJUISCOTr

.. ., wmco antI hcljN aRIj tca toone Sim trjii find another Rnri, tr,..vinvu ?can mm by chiralrom and Mdf-denv- io

t 7T,.T S" wm oprtuni:think lht if wron- -. Aid I in-
tend always u gire Xorman every
chance io cultivate such uoble aiuUtiea.Harper's WceUy.

m

Electric Laaps.
If we examine nnn rtf ttu in

lamrw in tlu) stnrebs. ro nf,3U finj it
coiuiisid oi two rou, (IQI. TK!a!in' u- -. .i iwant irom the uouom oi me Limp, thp
other ha iwig i(nvnwani. iue rots
seem to touch, aryl the briifiant flrmo
Hexnclly where they neem to miUOnce a day a man comes around w.ih a

. - t uiu ni'is. iic iai:ej oui mo 0'l
juii-- s.iir.1, were ournei me mgut bcioro,
and places a new cl in o;ieh lamp.
After ho has gone about, a if ho wem f nM, his father, ilatthlas. removal "with
putting new wicks into tho lamps, and j his family to a ana in Xorri-cac- h

is ready for its night'.s work, al! i :op. now it.intomerv C'.-ini- and
the lamps are lighted in broid d.iv. io
see that eren one is in proper trim.
They arc allowed to burn imUl Use men
have walked about m the street and
looked at e;tch lamp. If all are burning
well, thev arc put out tilt it ImJ ins to
grow dark. If one fails to burn proper
ly, a man goes to that lamp to m:u
vJiat is the "matter. Thu rods are madj
of a curious black substauco like char-
coal, that is called carbon. When the
lamp is out the two rods tonvh each
other. In order to li;ht the lamp, they
are pulled apart; and if you look at the
ilame through a .smoked"las, vou will
fee that the ro Is do not quite touch,
There is a .small spare between their
points, and this space is filled with lire.
Look at tho other parts of the rods, or I

the copper wires that extend along tho
ttrect-5- . Thev have no light, no neat.
m ound. The wir-- are cold, dark
and silent. If we were to push the two
rods in tho lamp close together, the
light and boat would disappear, nnd the'
curious hissing sound would stop, w ny
is this? Ixjt us go into tho woods near
some brook, and it may be that wo can
understand this matter.

Hero is the brook, flowing quietly
along, smooth, deep and without a rip-
ple. We walk beside the stream, nud
oincto a place where there are high
rocks, and steep, stony batiks. Hero
the channel is very narrow, and the
water is no longer smooth nnd silent.
It boils and foams between the rocks.
There are eddies and whirlpools, and at
last we come to the narrowest part of
all. Here, tho onec dark and silent
water roars and foams in while, stormy
rapids. There are sounds and furious
leaping and rushing water im! clouds
of sprav. What is the matter3 Why i

is the smooth, dark water so white with '

rage, so impetuous, so full of sounds
and turmoil? The rocks are the cause.
The way is narrow ami steep. The
waters arc hemmed in. and there is a
grand display of Hashing white foam
and roaring "water-fall- s, :u tho waters
stiugglo together to get past the narrow
place.

it --, lie same witU iJir nJcctricity
flowing ......,. fii. Lllllirui nil.It pas-e- S down 0m, .u;ru into the other.
through the lamp, m silence and dark- -
ne-s- , fio long :us the rod touch and the
path Is clear. When the rods' in tho
lamp are pulled apart, there is a space
to be got over, an obstruction, like rocks
in the bed of th" brook. Tho electrlo-it- y.

like tho water, struggle? to get over
the hindrance in its path, and it grows
white-ho- t with anger, and llame.s and
hisses as it leaps across the narrow space
between the rods.

There is another kind of electric
lamp, used in houses; it has a smaller j

ami so'tcr light, steady, whilo and very
beautiful. '

In the.sq lamps, alo. wo havo some-
thing like the narrow place in the
brook. They are made with slender
loops of carbon, inclosed in glass
globes. Tho electricity, flowing silent-
ly through a dark wire, enters tho
lamp, and finds only a narrow thread on
which it can travel to reach the home-goin- g

wire, and, in its struggle to get
past, it heats the tiny thread of carbon
to whiteness. Iiko" a live coal, this
slender thread gives us a mild, soft
light, as long as tho current flows. It
seems calm and still, but it is enduring
tho same fury of tho electricity that is
show in the larger lamps.

This is tho main idea on which theso
lamps are made: A stream of electricity
is set flowing from a dynamo-electri- c

machine through a wiro until it meets a
narrow place or a break in tho wire.

; Then it seeks to get past the obstruc- -

tion. and tnero is a grand putting forth
of energy, and in this way tho electric
force, although itself invisible, is mado
known to our eyes by a beautiful light

Charles L'arr'ard, in St. Aic'ioa.

Indian Tea and Chinese.

What chance has India in tho race
with China? Indian teas have always
sold at higher prices than Chinese, and
one reason is that Indian goes further.
Verv little tea is now sold in the Unite
Kingdom of which one-quart- er at least '

is not Indian. A ere th e Indian supply I

to ceaso the public, would
nuicklv perceive how weak their teas
had become. By the said mixture with
China teas tho "people have, littlo by
little, been educated to appreciate the
Indian lla-o- r. In Ireland, for example,
it has gone further there Indian teis
to a great extent are drank pure. The
advocates of tho Indian produce say
that many discard Chinese for our East-
ern teas, 'but never the reverse. Any-

how, it is a fact that tho consumption
lias increased enormously (as shown in
nitn of tho veariv lanreiv mcrcaseu'"""imports bv the small stocks now on

lisntH. There is another no nt In lavorol
Indian teas they are known to be pure
and unadulterated, and so much cannot
alwavs bo said for the Chinese. Some
teas are veariv officially condemned, but
wo believe" this lias never once
occurred in the caso of Indian teas. As
the imports of Indian teas havo in-

creased veariv since 1850 (they were
merely nominal then) to 52,000.00C
pounds this year, (that was the estimate;
tho amount available, due partly to
weather, partly to the largely increased
exports to Australia, will not exceed
48,000,000 pounds,) and as the stock,
now near the end of the year, is far
less than usual, it is evident that the
statistical position is satisfactory. Ma-

chinery is now largely used in the manu-

facture of tcain India. A well-ap--point- cd

India tea factory shows a steam
engine of perhaps 20-hor- se power, work-i-n

rollers, driers, equalizers, shifters,
and what not. The Chinese havo been
making tea for a thousand years, and
vet the rule there is hand-mad- e tea. In
India the industry dates back some
40 years, and all is done by machinery.
This gives the Indian planter a great
advantage in his with China. As-wit- h

all iadustries, so with tea; the
work,is done more regularly, better, ia
a moire cleanly way, and far more eco-

nomically by machines than by hand.
If India "erer vies with China in the
.vrrregte of her tea exports, it wilL be
due mainlv to the use of machinery ia
manufacture, for labor would fail other-

wise. London Noes.

-- fi!irl R. Furlonff. a lawyer of
$ Springfield. Til., aad Mrs. Peyaado. a

S"kiYerrwealth-- r widow of LouisvUIe. wet
lor ine urs uhhj at nin. ofuo? M7Z,
and were ia the saaae hotel a weer. ua
partiag. they each promiaed to coaa4er
the quUoa of aaanyiaf. iad, if of the
saseluAdrai the end ofaaothcr wcer.
logo to tho Sbathern" Hotel, SC Louis;

k meet the other. Both were en hand
time and place, ad ths

wt0sUV-.V.r.iir- W.

TV Toati af Iaii4 EJU?!:3v.

wn:t jreachcr ia lVncylva3Bu cama
- . i.x. ,,.i A ni?,nfii. .

5 a J" ' ai rsk - - v w

! Ormantown In K&. sad on a branch
ftfthe Wiwahfckon Ctmk. la Itoxbr
rrjgh To'A-m- u p. built in 1?U lUo curil-- t

jwjr m II m Amcnra. It i la rcf-r-c

tj this aril that ta?ricl Tbnl..
i qrr.nt old chronicler of the Nrrcrj-tce-mh

cjtury. aruf All ort of vrtr
pood pajjer arc male ia th: German
1 own. and itnnplicU the paiKr uvd
by William Hra-lford- . the nrt prinlr
in Pcnnst Iranian as nrll as the tint in

I ?iv Vnrl-- iln M th iilx of Arll' "-- " .
) !7ai.JaVHl Hi1:oLouh-- , a groat graml

ton f the rtufcran:. was b,m. Hui
mo'h.'r. Klfzab"th Tilbm. was ta

jjJaniUTOf Evan WiWsin. a native of
W'sIcm. antl nrobablv o&t of the Quaker

! confcrUs who camu Irgni Uiat count
and c'.tlrd a nnrobiT of tonsh ! m
rennIvaa. Vhn hr wathre. years

natural y enough he ievra-n- l

lha? I).iVld, the oldct son, choultl
follow the fame pursuit. A noon,
therefore, as he a ftxong enough U
lie of asLitaneo. he was put to the ordi-
nary farm-wor- k, ami ho plowed and
harrowed. Kwod ami reaped. llkiall
the loys by wnom he was snrrouuded.
His tastes luwever. ran in anuthur
direction, and one of lhoe oscurren tf
which are sometime called accidents
gave him an opportunity to gratify
them. An uncle. h' tva n carpontof.
di-'d- , leaving a ehat of tods, and
among them a few liooLs eortai-.in- g th
eletu ' ts of arithmetic aid g onetn
Hi 1 .iiiini' mathemathal caltmlation.
Thee things, valuele-- s to every one
et became, a treasure to David, then
n'lout twlve ;.ear old, and they seem
to have dcl-rmin- -d the bent of Ids life.
The handles of h'st plow, and even t'io
fenees around the fields, he rovurd
wiiii mawiemaiiciii ciicninuout.
the age of eight he mode a coniple'e
water-mil- l in miniature. At .evente--
he made a wooden clock, nnd
afterward one in inut.il. Hating
thus tested his ability in an art
in which he had never received any
instriK'tion. I.e so .Mired from Ids some-
what reluctant lather money enough to
buv in rhiladelphiu the iiecosary tools,
ami after bui.diug a .shop by the roid-Ml- e,

set up in bu-in- ss as a clock ami
uuti.cm .tleal instrument nrtkor. Ihs
days were given to labor at his oh.-vi-

trade, and his nights lo .study. Ii too
close application ho injured ids health,
eontnutingan affection of the lungs at-

tended with greit pain, that clung to
him all of his life, and M'riou-I- v Inter
fe.rcd with his writing, but li. solved
the most a'slruu mathematical and
fisinmoaf cnl i robhmii. dUeoiering for
li msvif the mewiod oi ilu?ot.. ror a
lo g tim he lh.lievod himself its origi-
nator, being unaware of the controversy
between Newton and Leibnitz for that
great honor. What a mind was here!''
said Dr. ISenjamiu Ku.Ii. later, in a
burst of enthusiastic admiration. "With-
out literary friends or hocietv, and with
but two or three bookis. he I.ecame be-

fore he hail reached his .i.

Xiar the rival of two of the
greatest matl,em.-nirt,- .

oI Europe"
ijamucl IF. lnnjpucUr, in llarptr'i
Mwjazinc.

at IIInr.
Mls.s It. X. Morrii is thu Principal of

Brooklyu School No. ."'J. She is of pre-
possessing appearance, ubout thirty-fiv- e

veurs of :i;e, and "able Intake Iiurouu
part." Miss Seunour is a teacher in
the grammar department, is also j

and a the .sc jtt'd will show,
unable to take her own part. As is
usual in public Mho.ds, on eerta'n occa-
sions it becomes r.ceosary to engage
the -- crvices of a '.stib-titnte- ." This is
done in caes where the "regulars' are
compelled to absent themselves through
inilispo-itio- n. and the serv.ee of such
substitute is paid for by the yb.-ente- e.

Miss Seymour was compelled to ab-

sent herself, and when he returned she
epresed a disinclination to iuiuidnti.
Mivs Morris (the ev:doin e is authentic)
took her to task for tiii-- -. and a ceno"
followed.

School was in session at the time and
the children were treated to an exhibi-
tion of calisthenics. Competent author-
ity states that M;ss Morris "hauled oT
and sent her antagonist to gms" or
rather to wood an 1 Mi-- s Morris admit-
ted this subsequently, but attributes the
occurrence to an insufliciencyof teniper-eontroHi- ng

piwcr When Miss Morris
"had .sent in her right" the lint round
ended. There were three wooden steps
immediately in the rear of Miss Sey-
mour, and when she received the "un-
der cut" she. like a sensible minded
woman and according to th" statute in
such cases made and provided, instant-
ly and earnestly sat down. Then she
took advantage of another female pre-
rogative and streamed. The scholars
etijOyed this picnic and imagined that
school was permanently breaking up.
Miss Seymour then sent a boy for a po-
liceman", but uIimi the police officer
arrived all was lovely, the children were
singing hvmnsnnd the fair combatant
wore no trace of the fray.

Almost .suiorhuiuan effort wer used
to conceal the facts, and a reporter of
the Ikrnld called at the school and ob-

tained lite following information When
Mivs Morris was npproache I on tho
subject, she refuse point-blan- k to be in
the least communicative. She sail that
the matter had been settled. I ut sub-
sequently she volunteered a statement,
lirst taking the precaution to Mimn.on
the Chairman of the School Committee.
Miss Morris said that the fracas ha I

occurre 1 as above set forth, anil gave as
a rea-o- n tho cati-- e mentioned. She
statu 1 that she was (uiek-tomp.re- d. and
was sorrv tor wnat sue na.i none, nni
partiallyiutilied herself by saing that
she hail been cruelly wronged. Sho
said it was customary" for an abcutce
to pay for the service of a ubstitute.
an I that Mi;s Seymour was well aware
of this fact. She furthermore stated
that tltc local committee had investi-
gated the matter and that it nad been
settled. Uefore the interview ended
Miss Morris stated that several members
of the Board of E location, snclu ling
President Ilergen, were intimate friends
of hers, and that they were satTsGed
with the manner in which she conducted
the affairs of the school. X. J. Herald.

The Fate of Sam Bass.

The death of Jesse James recalls the
fate of another equally desperate bandit.

Sam lias, who made the plains of
Western Texas the scene of his esploits-Thi- s

noted robber, for whose capture,
dead or alive." a large sum had been

offered, was finally entrapped xvitha
comrade in the town of Kound Kocfc in
the summer of 1875, and altera short
but bloody struggle, ia which the Sher-
iff of Williamson County and two of his
deputies, as well as the companion of
the outlaw, were left in the streets dead

Land dying. Bass. Jdmself fell irom his
horse in the ontitirts of toe town, mor-
tally wounded by a ball from a Win-

chester riBe-- He was buried with much
" pomp and inrcnmstaBce' in the ceme-

tery at Kouad,. Rock; songs were com--,

poled and "iung in his honor, and his
grave is even bow often strewn with
Sowers by sympathizing Tesans. His
gang was broken up. maay of his part-
ners in crime going up iato Missouri aad
plaing Jcae James. Two of them,
"Frank Carter and John Underwood.- -

liavo figured conspicuously ia several
moat traH.rebherie3.

I r--
--

j faka'ioy Tweive years of ag
Tweniy-iw- u KunHies io onngiusixsiBau
gtieka of wood, how long will it tak--

him to walk a mile aad a Ealf to sca

HOSE. FAiai 1XD G1RDEX.

Wi?)c4 wjil tha. prer'3t raTsjrfc lia4ht .fcraiwiisrf'B 7tAyrf4.
CSdr Jk- - XH? zG9- - cf

j bolted ddr, one cup of moUS?. o&u '

cop of wabr. Wl thj mi
j fat- - half cup of tow th a htUe wiUr. I

I

: and Ur in. T ifettdU. ;

A ccnrspood'Tai of h ftf-viTl-

tuft 1'hrtt9Tigl Kira: "Tho Ihh rwtt- -

. !r last I. kia v'cr fod ior borx
cjl kiag or strikuig tirir bifid hv
agaitt. tfa forward ta I to pwi oo
hlgU toeaikt awl kr- - "relm the hind
bor. If my bruliirroitts arw tatfrni- - t

; irion oneniai-- th-- J rrnxutv, i tliflf
them to try It and be conr.jkNsX'

( PrcUy comforters far mtua-- r us
" are made of tb thn cotton cloth com-
monly called "ehe dott.1 Tserk

, tlnitn with vara of om bright wUr.
and bind the edge to mal&. lHt
hnke4 ouT fftiUi thre nort reftcifly than

from almot any oibrr xaslorial. aad
v!nli afford'iig warmth ciMmh tlwr
look eooL .Y 1. I'.vnwj W. ,

j There no better or iiror way of
killing young tncs than to etpo th

'
rxits to'the wmd. whvh dris ihm oot j

ory rapid tv. Make a nou of thi. awl 1

. if you havu aay trees to tranijrt, lw
t 5Mre to have tlio rts thoroughly ov-,

cred with blankets or something a effeet- -
ual. This precaution max wic von ihe
life of corc of trees. Lki&ujo Jeurruu.

Sliced swect-po'at- o pie will b; a ,

tir welcome dish to tixxt cook.
l;.m h. l..& . ....... ,ZII ,u...t.K ..... 4,. i

! then cut in thin Hxm Mnc? an uppr ;

; and under cmst for the p'e. season with ,
j Hnger and .spie the s.mie as you do a
. aiuai p;c If vou prefer, you mw
! ,n-iw- lt tin. yuttntn ?iil ixL" 'itli ln.lt; nnd

eggs, and then you will havo a uhkI.
squash pie. .V. 1". W. j

I Fumigttion of the chtcken-h- o In J

I prmg ami fall Is an excellent phvi. as
well as the Into-washi- ng prows'. lake
a small furnace, or stoo pot, or an won
kettle, into which place a ixmiid or two

j of crud roll sulphur, broken up. (1 s4 j

me uoirs aim winnows louring uie aw j

enee of the fowls in the foivnoon) and
set the contents of tho vessel on fire in
the center of the floor. Mutt the hnto
uji tight and leave it to smoke for a
couple of hours. This v. ill finish the i

vermin completely for the time benig. j

lhmr Tnb-u.i- . j

Leather Cement: I)i?olvo gutta
pcroha in sullie ent quantity of chioro-- 1

form ti make it of honey-lik- e cotisi.sten- -'

ey; it will take a few days. Cork tight;
shake occasionally. 1'att lies can 1m; put
on with it so they defv deteetlon. Pi--1

reciions for us'ng: llaro both parts j
clean and rough: apply the cement
ttvieu to both parts and dry ion min- - f

utos; after it becomes ilrj" "wnrm both t

parts geutly until tho cement is tbor- - j

oughly melted: npplv immiHaiV, ham-- 1

mer lightly. Ready for usn in ten min
utes. Shako well lefore using. Ddroit

flew New Varieties of Potatoes are
Pro.lnced.

We mut in the lirst place state that '
the potato is not a root at all, but a
short, thick under-groun- d branch of the j

plant. Wis have sevoral times Keen,
and no doubt nian of our reader have '

al.-- o, tho branches of tho potato-vin- o

developed as potatoes alove ground.
"iVo mt start with the Id a. then, that
the potato Is r.Uv u bniuch or Mem. It
is a well-establish- fn-- t uniong fru

and llori-t- s, t'l.nt a -- -n nr
branch of a plant nav produce very dir-- -

ferent fruits or llowers from the rest of
the plant, and thi.i oectirs without any ,

assignable cause, mid with nt anv hu-

man ngeticv. These ens ', bv hottieult-- j

tirist--s called "sportH." are crj-ntinie-
r-

ous. A late peach has boon known to
produce a branch on wh eh all th- - fndt
was early. Uthe.r peaeii-tree- s linxe '
funned branhes which bore only ne ts
lines -- merclv a sport of tho iieneh. Cer
tain branches on yellow plum tree-ha- ve

produced red plums, ami tdioton
purple grape-vine- s have borne white
grapes. In flowers, especially roc-s-,

theo variations r very numerous, j

We only cite these eases to show what
may take place, indeed, has taken i'
place, in the potato. The tuber being '

reallv a branch, it may, like a branch of j

peach, plum, or grape, vary. A nota-
ble example of this is tho "Kate Ko-e- ."

Ina lield of "Karly Koc." a f ingle
plant was found to be green, and s'ill
growing long after the vim-.- s in the rust
of tho held were dead and ready for tho ,

harvest. Tho owner had tho good sense
to save and perpetual th product of
this ine. and now, as the "lateI'oe," I

it is one of our valuable kinds. Other j

varieties havo been produced in a s'mi- - i

lar manner. Wo cannot cause this va-

riation to take place, but a it may occur
anywhere, the careful cultivator Should
take note of anv marked differences in
tho vines that maj' ppear in his potato
fiehL )

As to raising new varietic from ced.
wo doubt if much actual eross-fertiliza- -1

tion has ever been done. To refer to j

fnuts again tho seeds of the apples
or the peaches from any one tree, taken
as they are. without any attempt at fer-
tilization, will srivc a "great variety of

I seedling, and we know it to bo the
, same with potatoes. That greatest of

all modern potatoes greatest in Usclf
' and in the varieties it has given rise to

tho 'Earlv lloe.' came from a
chance seed nail of the coarse. Jmt pro-lil- ic

"Garnet Chili." A grower had
picked this seed-ba- ll from his patch
without selection, and pinned it against
his window to ripen, and linally gave
it to Mr. Brccse of blessed potato
momorv who sowed tho seeds. From

I

these seeds in this chance ball, picked j

without selection, came the "iariy
Rose," "Broese'a. Proliiic" and several
others, all of excellent quality, buttery
different, some being white, others red;
some long, others round, some early and
some late; indeed, from that one, and
now famous seed-bal- l, were raised pota-- 1

toes differing among themselves as
much as potatoes can differ. In view
of the results from this single seed-bal- l, j

we doubt many of the stories of direct
crossing. Still, if one wishes to experi-
ment in this, the flower of the potato
affords an easy subject, as the anthers
do aot shed their pollen early, and if
removed as soon as the flower opens. J

tho pollen from another flower can be I

readily applied to the pistil. As to ra!s- -
ing potatoes from the seed, tno balls
are Kent until tne time lor sowing, wiiea ,

the seeds are removed and treated pre-
cisely as tomato seeds. They are start-
ed ia boxes in the green-hous- e, the hot
bed, or in the kitchen w.ndow (Mr.
Brecce followed the last named meth
od), and the plants treated exactly like
tomato plants, save that they may be
set in the ooca rround somewhat ear
lier. Mr. Brcese informed us that the
original plant of "Earlv RceT gave hint
aeveral good sized tubers the first year
aad stated that his experience, u a
Kodliag potato did aot do this the first
raoa. it was not worth while. Xa cos-tia- oe

to grow it. American

thclertBTde rf ha neck. The Tat ot- -

athrfork.UwaiateaddtoaBljrtak
out a small Ia--ap that had. hardeaedoa
ute suait h r kcs.
seaable. was dctenaiaed to aa
W tt m 1 aa t 1 aL. .m!., " M ,.." T .r
K-k- ju. axe na Acyv UM( gtiia
$!!? r

2SP

P"v i? .A- -.

T- -

fJP0PTt'""

A fnd, Wr4 rm li prttfe
a l trfstiaa tadnaatoliftfa tffm -

A ckirwr co4ri srt : to as I

pron. &33M1 Vaji Hor wfca ad--.

drrr h coaU Sod, trHltij: tHa &t

arialssrd prsnr In IIoBc4 iwrth
masv mUlioiw vt df5lrw md aicti?m tJut dl th Va tl ta cf l?sih
ancestry rc he?r- - H cJifwed to
ha frmrd a a5Uos to iaJiWr
tire wr and pKcte tte eUio
Memtrhp W&1 cwt f J'V, bs4? 2S v

cent a nxwiJh da. Fbrr it bo sw!i
elja-- , xaX lUve vho kic juiid 33fy
are oas of pocXt. .V. ) .ksj. .

The truth U ouU Jo thi
frEiv the Su IasU nA'-tluaxm- it

"CTiicign i wretltn2 vhh :h tnUk
problcta. Wo think wtc k&o llrf ottres '

of all tb tn;W. It l th fid that the
to-- it too haady to th lake, or. prr-hap- i,

tht the lako t u haitdy to th .

a. Hr9 in M. lut tarrw ia jbu "

diojrer of litt knvl. Ti wator w u:
wouW Us a dovI gire an" If appHVd
to the aduHeratfert) of tulfk. It nUjt,
howcrur, t uol withot fear of d
tcotion lo e!l a plat of mftlxvc lata a
.k4W. .

IOotUtl.YirtotH tjCfi1as fT ir erm Vaitb nf
tjisw. lrun KUMt ei t sr(v4t id iumrhrt xiSrtn, jrf Jur f

Uthi3tt-T.ii- C yauc M4Y. tij-tr- .

turn rT. tmtrrTM.lUw.i'!'. ki ttrr QrrtttW4, t
b.t U'T.., ic r.-t-i oT !..' i
i bjukj !- - k jMit sat. la f thi.
tsaeftf .Llrlwat uf cttt l IU4xiJlrT toc.i3l t c-- t brtS.J Wgr iW Ucm IK1 fattctfam. lUitMixs filrt, intrca.fo'. s'.4: mjr or t ! l4-.frt- ?-tr tifwus-t- l tr (itiNiii)' YrW.nr IVv it
and satmixi1.u fcM:i ts w-- ! to ilrrtijtJifa
thr pir. 1W r is?l.t MttsUtitM! stt, v,jr

i U BsfireM rvsi.iacbrbtiflWlcn,i! uw it rribr4t t --ui ibe cirlf? of r&titstto9 ot ihf budt ami ,l
llTrn4 Vkli. Mfslitv It pu'l!i- - n f

WJ n tlrnctbrn mc TfttI llm Uxir.
It U fiJcint at to tfcr lilvAtk twur tlracst tw -- ct U fur ju.

11 I

Gl rrt Tv h-- r r ao ra4 tth
iUth 4rlcfttun Ihit lii" tttrmhc
catiot tea thnii ttje d fptiott.

J. M. Mnn-so'f- , ft M..nr. O wtU "I
la !Ueil viUi stt rfirsia. crof u a,

t-- l olltrr ;jont., , ijtw4t tt txkl pu &'
inr 1 j'au wat toxtlIM ulth a lil c f
pile, frtsjucatly asxftJii;Ktkn Mr puip oTr rotKjeti W n. lo .
ue Wr I7ir..tt lr low iVicit asw sarp. F

rill a. It a rrmtiiUxItj.uctjIiHmHir, i
ctrrr xrranioin o: ta4 b.i I ha t

atnl mi U'jrI ) hitf a nsuUrlan hM
a&4 the pUc hvr uot troubled tna aibr

.
A maOizi.xk article l cattt1 "Th Af- -

rir! of Mas In KnrisM rfnlsr lo lh 8 it
arriTil In that ortinlrf. lie mutt hiu fe.t

rt of Uxt, anil ai irullztouriv pu.r4 'o
Vn-'- !ucn botfl to put up at; but t p' V
aUlilkt ate ttiat tm not autrouihlM b(
li 'mIibz t'O of hj-S- c Jrtrer ujsn h arrif.il.
ant adulPt wl'h u!IT4cabl lOfh'Ufn r$
Ttiliarlorafttiarcaoo!' etc Jt-ri- mjt

lhKkt-Jt- .

'"
A ;xl llnuav-ntrr-

"Thf f houtewifr, ntwn ! U clrinc lrhouie ita iprlns re"rljnj;. tiouM Ixiir n
iiiioU tbal Use ilcjr lnutr ( hr ho.um ar
ni-jr- r trrcliu titan cutiy li a, aal lht
ttclr rtcra wist cliun.nc tr urlf.n ilia
liKkst. icxuUliii; tlir toniadi ami poei to
prrvcul .Ml c iw inc airit ariiu iroia

p.-lt- milarU h'mJ ra uina. aixl o mutt
know tliat Uirrc U ttQtuin thl wilt ! it
terfrctli ami rurrlr a Hop Hitler. 'liriurct
&"1 I or incillclue. i,itnfra .1. . :rUL

.1 iivtkn who climb up on a rhilr after a
latcl) grl a little bijeber In order tbal La
m.-i- j vt little lure. I

.MlliUlle inraatltc aro often tOt wlil-dll- u;

nicanrr." Tbeir are no "innlJhni"
alit KMii- - Wftrt. It ia y- - -r--T l.
ohcIiIv rr'iiiri '.i- - o: mr.liclne. It
kn.n nn hli waj iwaur-- , tut r.!.c"jr
uprvls ail ilifC" of tbr VMim-t- , liver anil
bvwela. It o illc. atxiiUbea en
H,.t on enl treats the tem to t an.1

I

r'vnirlr an to inno u me kiuo i kj
toihVuWL-J"- ' It It i'reparrU In

KMnuomcucu mmtanl plaiter .. nnw
reeoTiUeil a a ei'ciry featuia of etbet:o
eie.JtctloiK

Tlirrw Ar IIt Supporter."
Da. Picnrc- - A neighbor nt wan uffcr-In- c

from frmale wuaknr' tbniite- -
torn toM ber coitrft not U. curol withoutanu
txirtcr Af tcrionsiilorabln prruajjon my I'o
imtiiiTtl b- -r to try our Kaiirjt I'reaerlp-tiou.- "

After uiincmc tiottle abo tbrcw aar
the wppirtrr ainl ill I a lare ablti;, abli-- h

be bail not ilouc In two jeara lcfore. Jmti
Millck, fJtiJ Jacob Street, Wt.eclluj;. W. Va.

WniTl the ilifference btwen new fv-- I
licenun anj an oiJ hit! One ! worn in ant
the otLer worn out. TervnioOnp.

Ir roar luni are almost iatclbr connuiip-tlonll- r.

n-ne- 'a (SoMen Mr-lka- l DlwsllerT,
will not cure jou, ti t ai a rcmr,ljf fr wTeru
roughs. ar.'I all eurab bmnrb at, tbioat and
lune afler'fcii, it i unuriael. iVixt two
utatnp for fr Heree larje pamplilrt trrat-l- e

on CnumptHn and Klnilrrl Affection.
AMrcs Wont. ,' Disrc.Nsar.r MtuicaL.Vato-cutio.- v,

HulUIn, N. V

A CiEtrur r "a blc comet li no dah-In- x

toirard a spotted auti." It aim. nodoabt,
U to " knocic the pot off It."

Ix the matter of dUontoed ea. IV ton
clrl auSTeroo mure than tboaeof otberrllK-- .

Theie are tatnfut fcnsibtlltir. that nothing
can coir o iborooxblT aa Dr. Benoa CVl7
and l b momlle IMlv'and err u eirl

IliiiiLI tik llif.m. Ilr. Tlnrm ft alsA iIIm r.
rrcr and proprietor of a new rriMstjr and b
t ror.te I rcrlpt!on. for all dUeate of tbq
Mi In ami Scalp. It i known aa )r. Hetuon a
Skin Cure.

m

A nt irroijcTKn roans man aaja he wiabei
he a a rmnor, beciase a rumor mk3 saint
carrencr, srb.cb be baa nctcr been able to da.

Woman nnd Her IUae
l tha title r.f lare ilJutratsj Weatle. bj
Dr. It. V. lime, Boffalo. N. V , ent U aaj
aMre for three ttasno. It teaebca i3ccc-- f
ul alMreatraent.
Tnc odltom bar ttrcck. ?o re are In-

formed by a centleraaa with a ;Tine noea
aad m black eve. finin Cvnmrrjl JJuJrliit.

ncat.TR. bop ami happtne are restored hj
ne of LTdla. F nnkbam' Vertibe

CompouuiL ft i a pCMittre cere for ail tbo3
direaet from blcb wirmen nTr o rosea.
Send to Mr . Lydia . Ilnkbam, 'JXJ Weatera
AvcsD, Lynn, Maw., for paxspbleU.

Qcekx Victorx t'4 faroritj foot U bofl- -i
tncttoa; but, as b I a UJd old LidJ, abt
ubjectt to eipera. SotxtrrQU JrraL
Uf No famtlT iljea were ever ao popalar

a the Dlatnoad'Dtea. Ibey serer faiL Aay
os can umi tbco. Tfe Black U far aapertor
toloswood.

AcaacrACTCata.-Tertl- : "The tiros.
est aad cheapest bed (a tbe tBarket--" lf
nut racoaan oakm bed. XerriiLr Ilmtd.

BKirrsT Max. "Well flalta Kearrer --

torrt btiHb asd Tioe. cure DyapeaU. L

What yotJ la tbe EnzThb laaaasj poa-tesa- ea

t&e sreateit aasbeceX ose parUcskr
letter! fcPoe-.- "

JtoccB ox Riw." Clears at raU, jsSee,
RMcbes, Uedtmf, jopiers, elilpwsak. lic

What reliitiea la aaoK prrrakmt Is tpetegt
zxoaszstti.

Dejxxxs are beiMta; taat K s
letter to ro wtta the tld taut to nrlat
iCaiMtt- - Byaettiactae Cfcarter Oak KiRta
lltey are helped la lUcctherthtef. W--

TmtmrprU KlrrMmrr.
Xottofc2rreiert, tf ata, mm rvaea-artfcilSttrer7- er

aja Um taacslS-ce-st

atratare at SsZao, X. T--, kara aa
Pierce's Palacs Ketei, a eaUrelj dextrsyed
bj are. Wt doubt, aever--r, tfsuret them
vw ttr aeece th esaajrratle9 at Vtm

tlacart rrrji-r- l frrTtit inmRiitmrjuL
atadabjtfat prsprSetdra, that slxea Uate-earTeae- e

aaeticr ftracta--e, tix rtacim ha
sad o fnairea' feet tqre. lua feces eeea--

preal Mac tae mttmkm. mmt

--foae. AH iaaalriM ta to terau. t&.
eretnarB-- nt atteaties. aa

taWcrs DfawniT MtHiaf Aaaa- -
dIJQa,Bati-vXi- :

'

now: fc --talri . .
t.I- -; ae. Hk Ita .iaaaaa, atafartao

Ucrec,.
How W.Grady savs the exteat of 3 tteaef jatieata Te aei to the tact,

the cutting to whkh "Senator IHU. ofJ I tu Jea a f raJ-- ac ef tfcU -- .
Georgia, has been subjected is not real-- ftl eixat bafUte. astiMay aa heea
ized By the public. Txr times ha he triu-- A tkatnM la af amner tead to
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